
  What type of forum do you believe your student media are?   
 Policy      Practice      Both

Name:

PositioN:

school:

tyPe of school:      PuBlic      Private

address:

city:                 state:

PhoNe:

e-mail:

adviser Name:

PuBlicatioN & media outlet Name(s):

PuBlicatioN’s & media outlet’s WeB site (if aPPlicaBle):

  types of student media covered by the policy (if you have a 
different forum status for different media at your school, fill out 
separate forms for each; if the forum status is the same, you can 
use one form): 

 newspaper/news magazine      
 yearbook 
 video/broadcast      
 news Web site      
 literary magazine

  does an official school policy exist governing student 
publications? this is a policy that is officially adopted by the  
school’s governing body and appears in the school’s codebook.  
this does not refer to a publication’s internal editorial policy.  
(you must include a copy of the school’s policy to be considered.)

 yes      
 No      
 unsure

  if so, to whom does it grant ultimate control of the publication’s 
content? 

 students      
 adviser      
 administration/school board 
 other (Please indicate)

Are your school’s mediA 
public forums?

continued on reverse

the center for scholastic Journalism at Kent state university has 
created an interactive map to showcase schools where student 
press freedom and editorial independence are protected. We want 
your school on our map!

forums can exist by policy, practice or both.

Public forums by Policy: an official school policy exists that 
designates student editors, within clearly defined limitations (libel, 
obscenity, etc.), as the ultimate authority for determining content. 
(a publication’s own editorial policy does not count as an official 
school policy unless some school official has formally endorsed it.) 
school officials actually practice this policy by exercising a “hands-

off” role and empowering student editors to lead. advisers teach 
and offer students advice, but they neither control nor make final 
decisions regarding content.

Public forums by Practice: a school policy may or may not 
exist regarding student media, but administrators have a “hands-
off” approach and have empowered students to control content 
decisions. for some period of time, there has been no act of censor-
ship by school officials and there is no required prior approval of 
content by a school administrator. advisers teach and offer students 
advice, but they neither control nor make final decisions regarding 
content.



  if the policy grants control to students, briefly describe how that 
status was achieved if you know how it was. for instance, was it the 
result of a student campaign or the result of a censorship dispute 
with administrators?

  When was this policy established? Be as specific as you are able.

  if administrators endorse a “hands-off” approach toward student 
media, how long has that practice been in place? Be as specific as 
you are able.

  does the publication have either a statement in its internal staff 
policy or one printed in the publication/medium that declares who 
has the ultimate authority regarding the publication’s content? (you 
must submit a copy of that statement to be considered for this 
designation.)     

 yes      
 No

  if so, to whom does it grant ultimate control of the publication’s 
content?     

 students      
 adviser      
 administration/school board      
 other

  does anyone outside the publication staff prior review the  
content before publication?     

 yes      
 No

  if yes, who prior reviews it?

 adviser (to make final decisions, not to coach or offer  
    suggestions for improvement)      

 department head      
 Principal 
 assistant Principal      
 other (please specify)

  if prior review takes place, is it required by the school  
administration?

 yes      
 No

  how long has the current adviser held his/her position as adviser?

  What is the highest level of journalistic training he/she possesses?

 Workshops about journalism and advising 
 asNe high school Journalism institute 
 Professional experience  
 minor in journalism and/or advising (about 24 credit hours) 
 Bachelor’s degree in journalism and/or advising 
 master’s degree in journalism and/or advising 
 other (please specify)

  is the publication a member of a scholastic press association? 

 yes      
 No

  if yes, which one(s)?     

 csPa      
 NsPa      
 Quill aNd scroll      
 state associatioN      
 reGioNal associatioN      
 other (please specify)

  Please check all professional organizations with which the adviser 
is affiliated.     

 Jea      
 state associatioN 
 reGioNal associatioN      
 other (please specify)

  are you willing to talk with other student journalists and advisers 
about your public forum status?     

 yes      
 No

fill out this form and e-mail it to KentstatecsJ@gmail.com,
or print it and mail it to the center for scholastic Journalism map Project, 201 franklin Hall, Kent state university, Kent, oH  44242

remember to include copies of both applicable school and publication staff policies. 
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